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This year we elect tho following

officers, besides the regular borough
nnl township officers :

8TATK.

. Governor.
. Lieutenant Governor.
Judgo of Supremo Court.
Secretary of Internal Affairs.

COUNTY.

Member of Congress.
State Senator.
Member of Assembly.
Troihonotary, Register, Recorder

.nd Clerk of the Courts.
Sheriff.

" District Attorney.
Three County Commissioner.
Three County Auditors.
Two Jury Commissioners.
Coroner.

Tho Greenback-labo- r party held

a convention recently in Harrisburg.
Frank Hughes, of Fottsvillo, made a
speech in which ho summarized the
principles of tho new party as follows:

First. The abolishment of all bank
paper issue.

Second. The issue of gold, silver and
government legal tender money with-

out other limitation than the require-
ments and wants of trade and business.

Third. Equal and just taxation of
the property of the bondholders with
that of all others.

Fourth. The protection of the prof- -

fa nf la Hnr nrrninai tVio ovfnrlinna ftp tViA
" -- b-

u usurer by such a supply of money and
crt(interconvertible bonds as will compel

through the laws of trade, a low rate
of interest.

Fifth- - Protection in its broadest and
most comprehensive sense to all the
interests and for all the purposes that
1 4ave already attempted to enume-rate- .

Sixth. The assertion and the enforce
ment of the doctrine and principle of
me nguo oi eminent domain, so mat
the people, the producers, may be for
ever protected against the despotism
of transportation an J other monopo
lies.

As there are a great many public
sales ot personal property throughout
the couutry at every season of the
year, says tho Carlisle Mirror, we call

' the attention of auctioneers and ven
dors to a few principles of law, w hich
do not seem to be generally understood
by them. In a sale by auction there
are three parties, namely, the owner of

the property, to be sold, the auction
eer and a portion of the public. The
articles nut up must be sold without
reserve (unless conditions aro an
Bounced in advance) and unless the
vendor receives one open bid he can
not bid himself or have the auctioneer
or any oue else bid for him. There
are cases on record where a bid was
uot received and the vendor had a bid
der who bought a certain article in
and afterward suit was brought against
the vendor by the highest outside bid
der for tho article, and it was decided
that he, the plaintiff, was the highest
Under, and entitled to the article as
..gainst the vendor. So, also, if an ar
iiclo is struck off to a person, aud it is

afterwards ascertained that the vendor
,r auctioneer practiced fraud, by bid-iiu- g

himself or having puffers, it was

yld'by the Court in England, aud, so
peatodly decided by the Supreme

'ourt of Pennsylvania, that the pur
Laser coul j not be ho1. J, but the pur
Laser as soon as he discovers the fraud

acticed upon him, -- must rsturn
...uider the article to tho vendor.

or

For the year 1878, the days and
i n
Jates oi important eveuts, anniversa
ries and holidays will fall as follows :

Candlemas or groundhog day, Satur-
day, February 2; St. Valentine's day,
Thursday, February ljl; Washington's
birthday, Faiday, February 22 ; Shrove
Tuesday, March 5 ; Ash Wednesday,

timing of Lent, March G ; St. Pat-k'- s

day, Sunday, March 17; Good
i lay, April 19; Faster Sunday,
til 21 , Decoration day, Thursday,
yCO; Whit Sunday aud Monday,

.me 9 and 10 ; July 4, Thursday;
liristiuits, Wednesday, December 25.

Jnvriitors are moving to have the

t of patents reduced from one

to fivo dollars. It h proposed ti
li.--h models and the examination,

:r" i .stents to all who apply, as

d.
.... .ileaving the light to mo

be contested iu the courts.

-- The people who are to be pitied
most theso days are those whoso wealth
is mostly in property, on which heavy
taxes have to bo paid and which bring
nothing or comparatively littlo in re-

turn. Those who have no real estate
often envy those who have, but they
cannot imagino tho distress through
which many have to pass who are
looked upon as rich. With lots of
property they are really poor, for it
cannot be sold, seldom bringing
enough to pay taxes and repairs, and,
is a constant sourceof aunoyance and
expense. Tenants often complain of
their landlords, and they may have
had just cause in somo cases, during
the flush times, but let them put them
selves in their places now, and then
saj who is best situated, the landlord
or the tenant. The man who to-da- y

has a good situation, at fair wages, suf
ficient to maintain his family and
leave a small surplus, is better off than
tho majority of business men or the
owners of city property. Eric

Peterson's Magazine for February
is already on our table, aud more than
maintains the popularity of this unri-

valled lady's book. We thought the
Bteel engravings, in the January num
ber could not be excelled, but the prin-

cipal one for February, "The Chal
lenge," representing a mischievous girl
about to throw a snow-bal- l, is, by all
odds, the best that has appeared, any
where, for years. The stories are even
better than usual, and this is saying
the most that can bo said. There aro
about fifty wood engravings of the
latest styles in fashions, of patterns for
the work-tabl- e, etc., etc., besides the
usual double-siz- e colored steel plate of
late Paris fashions. At its price, two
dollars a year, this is simply tho cheap-

est of the really good magazines.
Pnpolmpna cunt to irpf. in elnha with' -- -- ......b- -

Address the publisher, Chas. J. Peter- -

sun, 30G Chestnut Street. Philadelphia,
Pa.

The Journal deiit. Petersburg says :

"Russia, after her immense sacrifices,
demands tho right to discuss the con-

ditions of peace with her enemy alone.
Russia, however, recognizes the right
of Europe to make known its appreci
ation of the reace .conditions settled
between the belligerents. It is, never
theless, important not to admit pre
tentions which might mislead the van-

quished concerning their position, and
public opinion concerning the rela
tions between tho powers." .

. 1

The shipments from the entire oil
region in December, according to the
Derrick's report, foots up 565,162 bar-- '
rels. The amount shipped in Decern
ber, 1876, was 1,170,521, and in the
mojnh of 1875, 8,830,8. Tho total
shipments for 1877 were 12,480,043
an increase over 1876 of nearly throe
million barrels.

Call at Ilobinson & Bouner's and
see the Livingston Corn Sheller, two
sizes, suitable for fanners and poultry
raisers. 37 3t

Frank Ilobbins,
1-- TT ftipfiri TJ A r T.T TC T3

(SUCCESSOR TO DEMINO.)

Pictures in every styleof tho art. Views
of the oil rejnouH for sale or taken to or
der.
CENTRE STREET, near R, R. crossing.
SYCAMORE STREET near Union De
pot, Oil City, Pa. 20-- tf

THE WELLS TEA COMPANY

I O.

Importers of

Puro China and Japan Teas,

201 FULTON ST.,

Box 45G0. YORK.

THE WELLS TEA G'MPANY

Supply Teas to Storekeepers, in original
packages, at lowest import prices, us per
bamplo sent on application.

Supply Teas to J)rutrists, General Deal-
ers, and others, packed in lmmUomo sealed
packages of one pound each, in cuiustcrs
of the same capacity, and in 5 lb., 10 lb.
and 'jn 11). boxes. Pull particulars on

Supply Teas to Peddlers in half pound
and oiio pound bags, piain or printed, at a
more lib'Tal discount tiian is riven t lso--
whero.

Sui)ly Tea for C'lub Orders, and allow
a largur conimi.siou than usual, aiidiu all
casiis Kiiarantco the qiiality ot their (roods
1'oruis sent wlien rcquirtMl.

NEW

Send for circular, iiml please say under
which of tho l'oi i,'i)iii hetids you desire
particul'irs, so that wc may send you all
tho ii formation necessary without further
trouble.

The "Wells Tea C'oiiijinn.v
Is one of the largest and in sl reliable

houses in the trade ; all parties requii inn
Tea in iuaiiliiies w ill do well to send their
orders direct. ii

E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wlno of Iron.
E. P. Kunkel'n celebrated Hitter Wlno

of Iron will cll'octually cuts liver com-
plaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, chronleor ner-
vous debility, chronic, diarrhoa, disease of
the kidnoys'and all diseases arising from
a disordered liver, stomach or intent! nos,
ft'ie.h ft constipation, lliitulonco, Inward
piles, fullness of blood to the bond, acidity
of tho stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
for food, fullness or weight in tho stom-ne- h.

sore eructations, sinking orlluttaring
at the pit of tho stomach, swimming of tho
liead, hurried or dtllicult breathing, flut-
tering nt tho heart, choking or sullocating
sonsation when in a lying posture, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webs before the
sight, dull pain in tho head, deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness of the skin "and
eyes, pain in the side, back, head, chest,
limbs, etc., sudden Hushed of heat, burn-
ing in tho flesh, constant iningininirs of
evil and great depression of spirits, Price
?l per bottlo. Rowaro of counterfeits. Do
not lot your druggist palm oll'somo other
preparation of iron ho may say it is as
good, but ask for Kunkel'a Hitter Wino
of Iron. Tako no other. Kunkel's Hitter
Wino of Iron is not sold in bulk only iu
$1 bottles. E. P. Kunkel, Proprietor, No.
2i! North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all druggists.

Tcpe Worm Removed Alive.
Head and all complete, In two hours.

No feo till head passes. Heat, Pin and
Stomach Worms removed bv Pr. Kunkel,
25!) North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Send for circular, For romoving Scat,
Pin or Stomach Worms call on vour
druggist and ask for a bottlo of Iviinkel's
Worm Syrup, prico $1. It never fails.
Common senso teaches If Tapo Worm bo
2; . i .11 ...i .. , l l
i oiiioveii, an ouicr worms can uu reiiuny
removed.
E. F. Kunkel's Lustral Ss E. F. Kunkel's

Shampoo for tho Hair.
The best and chennest Hair Prcssina- -

ana Hair Cleaner In tho world. They re
move dandruff, allay irritation, soothe and
cool tho heated scalp, prevent tho hair
from falling oil', and proinoto. tho growth
in a very short tiino. They tiro-serv- and
beautify tho Hair, and render it so It and
glossy. Xhcv impart a brilliancy and a
silky appoaranco to braid and wiry I lair,
and, as a hair dressing, they are unrivall-
od ; oradieato dandrull and prevent bald-
ness. The shampoo cleans tho Hair, re
moves crease, scurf, itching, eruption,
Cures heiulaeho produced by heat and fa
tigue. Kuukol's Shampoo and Lustral
rostore Hair to a natural and glossy color.
restore faded, dry, harsh and wirv hair.
trace per bottlo 51. Ask vour druggist
tor luoiu, or send to K. 1 Kunkel, Pro
prictor, No. 259 North N inth Street Phil
adelphia, Pa. 18-fi- iu

Xew Advertisements.

Kstrnj.
pAME to tho premises of the subscriberw m i iouosU Townslup, Forest Co.. Ka.
on Nov. aist. 1K77, nu4 dark rod sttier. ut- -

posea to oe a vwr out last iinuL', Mas a
slit in right enr no other mark or snots.
Tho owner U notiflisi to come forward.
prove property, pay charges and take the
animal away, or it will be disposoJ of
according to law.

Jan.' 7, 1878. U'J 3t

Notice of Proposed Legislation.
ATOTICE is hereby Riven that an effort
1 1 will be made in the Pennsylvania Leg
islature, on or after the 11th of February,
188, to have passed an Act of Assembly to
extend to Foret County the provisions of
tho Act approved March Xid, ISO'J, provid-
ing for compensation to owners or sheep
destroyed by (loirs, nut of tho funds pro-
vidod by dirct taxation of doxi : with the
auiondmont that-th- d amount to hs assossed
against each dog shall be one dollar in
stead of twenty-liv- e cents. Said Aet of
lSO'J having originally passod for the ooun- -
ties ot liuck.8, unostor, Monuoaiery ana
ueiaware. a. h, ivn;hi,

Wide Awake I

Oil City Daily

G. W. KO BIN SON

Spicy I Nowy I

For 1S78.

Bctlcr Than Ever!

Derrick,

More and Fresher News, and More Read
ing Matter than any other Daily Paper

in Aortu-- U e.stern I'cuuHytvanial

TRY, OIL CITY DAILY DE3RICK
DAS BEEN ENLARGED TO 82 COLUMNS,

And will begin the now year with
OVER 6,000 DAILY CIRCULATION,

.Larger than ever attained by any daily
newspaper in Pa. outside of the lartc'e cities.
It has gained this by giving all the fresh-
est iiowh, and snarinu; no expense in ob
taining items. It has correspondents in
every portion of tha Oil Keion, besides
several reporters who are constantly trav-
eling. Tho nronrietors. editors and re- -
portoi lal htall, are all youn and energetic
men, w nose aim is to make tna ierrick
tho leading newspanor of Western Penn
sylvania.

Tna derrick win he better than ever
for 1877. It will have special reporters at
Washington and JJarnshuri'. who will
send daily specials of all important events,
its readers will no Kept posted on all the
political news 01 mo nay, as reported irom
an independent standpoint, whilo a large
roportorial loreo will keep them informed
on local matters. It will al.so, as it does
now, take tho lead in discussinquustions
ot importance to oilmen, and worn lailh
tuily lor tiio interest ot tuo Oil Keion. It
will maintain its position as authority in
oil statistics, arid its market quotations
win always Do found reliable.

The Daily Derrick beinur published
at Oil City, the Metropolis f tho Oil Ko-cio-

anil the largest Petroleum Market
in the world, has better advantages fjr ob
tainiiiLr oil news than any other daily. Its
market quotations have gained precedence
over all others for accuracy, reliability
and luiiness.

THIS DERRICK IS THE
BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM

IN THE STATE.
It circulates anion a rich und flourishing

pooplo.
If you want spicy reading, fresh news,

information concerning; the Oil Region,
and a red-h- ot paper, subscribe for tho Oil
City Daily Derrick. Terms, $10 per
ve:ir: six monlns fcj : H a moiitu 111 ad
vance.

THE WEEKLY DERRICK
With 28 to 30 columns of

Choice IcuiiiiK flatter,
C,.ntainir7 a weekly review of tho Oil
liiikiuess, till I ho "Stray Sand" of tho Dai
ly Derrick, and interesting news from ull
parts of tho world in a condensed form.

Tho WEEKLY DERRICK will bo sent
post paid, to any address, for 1.&0 per
year, always in advance.

W. 11. LoN(JVELL&CO.,
Od City, Pa.

TOR WORK neatly oxocuted at the R E- -
O PUDLJ.OAN Ouioo

Publishers,

lrr. Olii-lnt- . 3Ioln.v,
rpKACII EH of Vocal and Inslrunicnlal
1 Music, will givo lessons on the Piano.

Organ and Violin. Terms reasonable and
satisfaction (ruaranlocd. Present resi-den-

with Mr. Frank Monday, at Tiones-tr- t
Station. ' 3!)tf

H.

BOOTS

SHOES!
II. EVANS has In
and well-selocU- 'd stojlt

Shoes, at prices

to

t
of Hoots and

LOWER THAN EVER!
and cordially invites persons from sur
rounding towns and when
Tidiouto call and

opened

country visiting

JE.vnminc his Sloclc
before purchasinsr elsewhere. "Hurt" and
also "dray Hros"

lariro

Fino French Kid Shoc3
for Ladies' wear a specialty, ltemcmbcr
the place,

QIRAEJ) BLOCK, TIDI0UTE, VA.

39 3m II. II. EVANS.

SHERIFF'S SALE .

n

T) Y VIRTUE of a writ of endi. Ex.Jj issued out of tho Court of Common
VIimim nf Korcst county and to me directed.
thero will bo exposed to sale bv public
vendue or outcry, at tho Court liouse, in
the borouirh ol nonesta, on
MONDAY, JANUARY ii. A. I. 1S78,
at 10 o clock, a. m., the tollowing Uescriu-e-

real estate, to-w- it:

(J. K. Anderson, l'resident in trust tc,
vs. j no. iirvan et hi., venni. J'-- io.
11. Feb. Term. 1878. N. t 11. Tho undi
vided one-thir- d i) part of all that certain
piece or parcel of land situate in tho Town
ship of Harmony, County of Forest, Stato
ot l'ennsvivnnia, bounded and iiescrined
as follows, to-w- it : Beginning at a point
in tho center ot Uorinau Uoad, or tho road
that load from Neillsbnrgh to Hickory
creek nine hundred and thirty and threo
tenths i H30 0) feet southwesterly from
the northeast corner of the tract of land
conveyed by tho Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania to John Mcliinloy tho day of
August A. D. lStV, of which this convey-
unco forms a part, thunco south two de
grees fifty -- three minutes (2 n't') wost
eighteen Hundred and tweniy-nv-- e mid
eight-tenth- s (1S'J." 0) feet to ft point.
thence south - eighty-seve- n degrees and
seven minutes (,sy 7') east eight hundred
and twentv-tiv- e. feet to a point, thonco
south two degrees and three V) minutes
wost seventeen hundred and eleven and
ni l'.ll 0) toot to a post at tho
southeast corner of tho said John McGin
lov Farm thence north eighty-seve- n do--
moes. lortv minute &f iui w.isi ten nun
drod and fourteen (1014) feot to a post tho
southwest corner of tho said John McOin- -
lov farm, thence north two degrees twenty
six minutes (2 1!6') east nineteen hundred
and sixtv-nv- o tool to a point, tnence uortn
oiuhtv-sovo- n degrees and thirty minutes
(s.7 M ) west oiv( n nuiuirod ami iweivo
(1112) feot to a poiut in the east lino of the
It. Wilkins arui. thence norm three 16")
decrees eust twoliundred and ninety-fou- r

aud seven-tent- ns leet to a point,
thence south eighty-seve- n degrees thirty
minutes (87 BO') east seven hundred and
nine and live-tent- (09&-10- ) tcot to a
)oint, thenco north three degrees (3) east
nine hundrod aud thirty-nin- e and lour
truths (iJil 0) loet to a point In tlio con- -

tor of the (Jornmn road tneneo northnast
In thocntreof said road liSlG-1- 0 teetto
a point the place of boglnning. Contain
ins sixty tureo and tuirty-oig- nt

(OS acres, of winch is about
twenty aores Improved, being ouo stablo
rected thereon and small story iramo

dwolliuir houso theftion.
. i . .

also.- - All mat certain piece or parcoi oi
land situate in the Township of Tumesta,
1 orest County, Stato or i'eunsyivania, jse--
L"i lining at a post on the south east corn1
ofOtKi. llervan land and running thence
south five deirroes east sixtv-liv- e and live
tonths perches to a post and stones, thence
by lands ot James Reatty south sixty de
grees west ono hundred and eigiity-sove- n

and six-tont- perches to a post, thenco
north one hundred aud fivo and soven- -

tenths perches to a past, thenco north
twenty-liv- e degrees west fifty-fo- ur and
four-tent- hs perches to a post, thonco by
laudofCieo. Herran north sixty-fiv- e do-irre- es

east ono hundrod and soventy-fou- r
perches to tho placo of beginning. Con
taining one hundred and lorty-oig- acres
and tweuty-nin- o perches, about twenty- -
live acres improved, being erocted thoro-
on ono stablo and ono small board houso,

Taken in execution and to bo sold as tho
property of Jno. C. Rryan et ah. at tho
suit of i. K. Anderson, President in trust
dec.

Terms cash.
JUSTISSIIAWKEY. Sheriff

Sheriff's Cilice, Tionesta, Pa., Deo. 7, 187S,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
T)Y VIRTUE of a writ of Vend!.
JJ issued out ol tho- Court of Common
Pleas of Forest County, to mo direct
ed, thero will bo exposed to sale by public
vendue or outcry, at tiio uourt uouso, in
the borough of 1 ionosta, ou

MONDAY, JAN. 2N, A. D., 1878,
at 10 o'clock A.M., tho following described
real estate, to-w- it :

Ex,

and

David S. Duncomb for uso of John E,
McDonald, now for uso of Austin Stevons
vs. Tho lliland Petroleum Company of the
County of Venango, Ven. Ex., No. 7, Feb,
Torm. 1878. Lathy & Agnow. All that
certain undivided one-eight- h fj) part of
all those parcels of land situate in Howe
Township (late Tionesta) i orest to,, and
Stato of Pennsylvania, bounded and de
scribed as follows, viz : Lots or tracts of
land numbered lour thousand eight bun
dled and twenty-thre- e (123), four thous
and seven hundred and ninety - two
(17'J2), four thousand eight hundred and
twonty-on- o (1821), three thousand ono
hundredand ninety - seven (Ul!17), and
three thousand ono hundred and nnic- -
ty-h- (31115), in all four thousnnd
acres of land more or loss, and being the
lands conveyed by Oeorgo C. Porter ot
Meadvillo, l'ennsvivnnia, to Frederic
Prentice, and by Frederic Prentice and
wife conveyed to tho party of the first part
by deed dated November 1st, ltl, and re
corded in ollico of tho recorder of dcods iu
and for Forest county, aforesaid, in deed
book vol. 2, at pages V'J. 100 and lOi, and
being same land conveyed by S. M. Se;dy
to tho lliland Petroleum Company , of Ve
nango county, by deed dated uary 28,
A. D., 1S72, ii id recorded in Forest county,
in deed book No. 8, pago 351 Ac. About
thirty acres of which is cleared and under
fence witli one old sawmill, ono fraino
houso 45x24 feet two stories high, one
fr.imo houso about 20x30 foot 11 stories
high, two frame houses about 20x30 foct
two btories high, two tianiu hrrns, ouo
blacksmith shop, ami tho remains of scv
eral old buildings thereon erected, also
somo irtuttreo growing thereon.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as tho
property of Tho lliland Petroleum Com
panv, at tho suit of David S. liuucoinb for
use of John E. McDonald, now for uso of
Austin Stevens.

'Terms cash.
JCSTIS SHAW KEY. .Sheriff.

Shcrill 's Ollico, Tiouo.stu, Pa., Dec. 20, ls77.

ARE YOU CGinC TO PAITH?

CHEMICAL PAINT.
Heady for nso In White, and over One Hundred dlirerent Colors inado of strict

lypuroWhito Lead, Zinc and Linseed Oil, Chemically combined, warranted much

handsomer and cheaper, and to last Twlco as Lour as any other Paint. It has taken

tho FIRST PREMIUMS at twenty of tho Stato l airs of tho Union, and is on many

Thousand of tho finest houses In tho country.

Address:

SAMPLE CARD BENT TREE.

KILLBB

FOR SALE. JIOJUNSOX A BOXXER, TIOXESTA, PA.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pittsburrjh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railway, and LJun.iio, uorry &
Pittsburgh Railroad.

ON AND AFTER Sunday, Doc. 10, 1S77,
will run aWdiillowss

STATIONS.

Pittsburgh
W PenJuncl0:(iii

ittanning 10:-'-

It. lVkJuncIDl.S
Rradv Relidll:3:t
Parker PAH)

Emlentcn 1- -:

No. 1 No, J N i t
a m

K

Scrubirrass 1:33
Franklin 12:US

Oil City U::ir
Rousevillo
Titusville :i:37
Corry 4:17
Mayvillo :U
Hutlalo 8:0:

Oil
Oleopo'lls
Kaglc itock
Tionesta
Tidiouto
Irvinetou

Northward.

2:30
3:17
3:37
4:25
5:55
7:10
. in

p m ; in
2:301 mill
4;0.--

10:-i-

4: 4 til I :!:!
5:35 12:
5:41'
(1:2.")

7:HI
7:5
8:35
l:05
11:25

10:20

II

1:21
2;:m
3:0
4:3:
5:3'
l:3;

7:01
7:55
11:15

11:(MI

1:05

K:25i
S:54

11:32

10:22
11:10
a. m

.V.. 1 hn. 4

pill pill It 111

N:K)i
"ilio1
il:2ii

10:ll:17i

'

2:20'
1:42

12:5(1

10:10
0:55

1:1C

!:05
11:07
l:30,
8:00

a. m

0:15
l:n

12:5s

I2:HI
l:3i 12:00

11:40

12:27
12:01

2:551

: 42

H:02
S:25

7:10

5:00
4:Dll
2:35
2:10

1:20
:i:33
2:55

8:01

10:1.1

0:41
R:25
8:10
7:20
(!:(!.)

4:)2
12:40

8:00
7:27
7:11
11:47

5:57
5:05

p. in
Trains run by Phili'dclphia Time.

DAY I D MrCAllGO, Uen'l Sun't.
J MORTON ALL,

Southward

5:isl:3t
4:15110:55

Nen'l l'assenger t-- Ticket Agent.

American & Foreign
flatenl4.

OILMORE ,C: CO., Successors t Chip- -

man, llosniertf t o., (Solicitors, j'aicnis
procured in all countries. o m ad
vance, rso charges unless tno patent is
gianted. No fees for making prelinrna- -
rv examinations. No additional fees lor
(Attaining and conducting n rehearing. Ily
a recent decision of thot omnil'-slone- r ALL
rejected applications may bo revived.
Special nttention given to Intnrfcrenco
Cases before tho Patent Oflice, Extensions
beforo Congress, Infringement Suits iu
different Stales, and all litigation apper
taining to Inventions or Patents. Send
stamp to (Jilnioro it Co., for pamphlet of
sixty pages.

L5il CaseM. Warrants aud
Scrip.

Contested Land Cases prosecuted beforo
tho U. S. (ie:icral Ijund Cilice uii'l Dcpart-mc-nt

of tho I nf trior. Private Land Claims,
Mining and' Pre-empti- Claims, and
Homestead Cases attended to. Land Scrip
in 40, 80, and Kit! acre pieces for side. Thii
Scrip is assignable, and can bo located in
lh? name ot tlio purchaser upon any dov- -
ernmcnt land subject to private entry, at
$1.25 per acre. It is ol' cjmil value with
Motility Land Warrants. Send stamp to
Oilmorc it Co., for pamphlet of Instruc-
tion.
Arrears of 5ny & ESoimty.

Ollicors, Soldiers, and Sailors of tlio late
war, or then- - heirs, are in many cases en-
titled to money from I ho (ovcrninent of
which they have no knowledge. Write
full history of service, and state amount
of pay and bounty received. l.ncloso
stamp to (iilmore it Co., mid a full reply,
alter examination, will bo f,dven you free.

Pensions.
All Ollicors. Soldiers, and Sailors woun

ded, ruptured, or injured in tho lato war,
however slightly, can nlitam a pension by
addressing (jilnioro A Co.

Cases prosecuted by Oil more it Co. lo- -
foro tho Supremo Court of tho United
States, the Court of Claims, and tho South-
ern Claims Commission.

Each department of our business is con
ducted in a separate bureau, undercharge
of the Maine experienced parties employed
by the old hrm. Attention to all business
entrusted to (Jilnioro it Co, is thus se-

cured. Wo desire to win sutcoss by de
scrying it.

Address GILMOITE it CO.. 020 F St root.
Washington--, 1). U. 4Itf

HIlS. CJ. M. 13KATSJ,

DHESSIIAKEIt, Tionesta, Pa.

Il.fPiS. HEATH ha' recently moved to
1VL this placo for the purpose of meeting
a want which tho ladies ot the town and
county havo for a long time known, that
of having a dressmaker of experience
among them. I am prepared to make all
kinds ot dresses in tho latest styles, and
guarantee satisfaction. Stamping for braid
ing and embroidery done in the best man
ner, with the new est patterns. All I ask
is a fair trial. Residcnco on Elm Street,
in tins Acomb liuilding. tf.

LJl&eii! lui

Can't bo made by every agent ev
ViUU ery month in the business we

nish, but those willing to work
can rasny earn a dozen dollars a

day right in their own localities. Have no
room to explain here. Rusim-s- s pleasant
and lionorulile. women mid hoys and
girls do as well as men. We will furnish
you a complete Outfit tree. The business
iiavs I el,ti r than anything else. We will
bear ex penso of starting you. Particulars
lie-- , write and aco. runners und me
chanics, their son und daughters, and all
classes in need of paying woik at home.
should write to us and learn all about tho
work at once. . nw is the time. Don
delay. Address 'True it Co., Augiintu,
Maine.

MEADV1LLE, - - PENN'A.,

TAXIDERMISTS.
TJIItPtf ami Animals stuffed and mount

eu to urui-r- . Ariinciai keot in
btuk. y

BROTHERS,
39, 31, C .33 St. Vlalr. Street,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

BY

City

SQUARE GRAND PIANOS

Retailod at Wholosalo Prices.

tOOOfor 200.
6030 for $300.

700f0rt300.
8800 for 93Q0.

THE

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

j IK HTIirCK

IIAIin'lMST PRICES.
Only Ono Prico for Cash, and a low one.

NO DEVIATION.

Wo give no discounts.
Wo pay no agents' commissions, which

double tlio prices of all Pinnos.
We look to tho People, who want a first-cla- ss

Piano at a fair profit wrr cost of
manufacture. Wo appoint tho People our
agents, and give them our Pianos us low
as any agent can buy eually good Pianos
of any other inanufaclurer, giving tho
People, in n reduced prico, what is usually
expended in commissions, rent, freight,
traveling and InciipMitnl expenses.

The "Modelssohn" Piano Co. can Nell
you a 74 octavo rosewood case Piano, 0 feet
10 inches long, with front round corners,
carved legs, serpentino and plinth mould-
ings, with improvements, including
Full Iron Fraino,

Over Strung Pass,
Agraffe Treble, and

French Grand Action,
which only accompany tho best Pianos of
tho most celebrated makers, at tlio very
low prico of 250, S275 or $;li0, according
to style of case, or with four round cor-
ners' and full agraffe for ?:'.5(i, and guaran-
tee them In every respect ciual to any
Piano inado of similar stylo, or no salo.

The "Mendelssohn" Piano is manufac
tured from tho very best materials, and
by tho most skilled and liipshed work
men. Tho manufacture Is conducted by
one of the most experienced Piano niaiiu- -
laciurei-- s in mo country, this is no now
enterprise, turning out n poor and cheap
piano, made troni green wood, and by
irrocner mechanics. . .

Our Piano is unsurpassed bv nny In tho
market for its rich and powerful tones,
and its adaptation to the human voicn hi
sympathetic, mellow and singing rpiali tii-s- .

It speaks lor Itsell.
W o aro willing to placo It boldo any

other mnko of I'lann on its mei it-- . either
inbeautvotca.se. or excellence of lone.
and "at half fho money' of eijiiarry good
instruments.

"Tho best tho cheapest"
When it costs tho lent money. '

All Pianos fully warranted for live years.
Send for our Illustrated and De'sciip-tiv- o

Circular.
The "Mendehitohn" Hano Co..

Ofllco of. Man u factory,
M PROA DW AY, X. Y.

Awarded tho Highest Modal at Vlenu a

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

G01 llroadway, Now York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.) i

Manufacturers, Importers A Dealers In

CIIROMOS AND FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
Albums, Graphoscopes, and Suita-

ble Views.

PKOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

AVo aro Headquarters for everything In
tho way of STEREO PT1CONS and MAG-
IC LANTERNS, boing manufacturers of
the
Micro-Scientil- io Lantern,

Stereo Panopticon,
University Stereoptit.on,

Advertisers Stereopticon,
Artoptieon

Schod Lantern,
Family Lantorn,

PEOPLE'S LANTERN.
Each stylo being the best of its class

In tlio market.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, w ith
directions for using, sent on application.

Any enterprising man can innko money
wilhuMagiu Lantern.

jjfirOut out this advertisement for

HtBHASKAGRIST MILL.

THE CRIST MILL at Nebraska (Lacy,
Forest county, has been tlmr-ough- ly

overhauled and retittod in first-cla- ss

order, and is now running and doin"all kinds of
cum 'i o m a it i x h i x a.

FLOUR,
FEED, r ANDOAW,
ConstHntly onhaud, and sold at tho very
lowest figures,

--ti U. W. LEDECUR.


